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CRITIQUE CRITICIZED
To The Editor:

It was witb great displeasure aud
shock that I read Elan Galper's sharp
critidlsm of tbe Alberta Opera Soc-
iety's presentation of Il Trovatore lu
the November 2 edition of Tbe
Giitoway. 1 could take exception to
nearly everytbing Mr. Galper says,
but I will only contradict the gros
filsities and exaggerations.

First, let it be made clear that the
Afiberta Opera Society is an amateur
organization which requires moral
and financial support. Few of us
cari help financially, but many can
help morally by praisiug w b e r e
praise la deserved and giving con-
structive criticlsm where it is need-
ed. I believe it la the duty of a critic
to do just that; however, it would
appear that Mn. Galper believes lu
destructive criticism. I suggest that
his criticism la botb destructive and
unfair.

1 don't think that anyoue lament-
ed, as Mr. Gaîpter indicates, the
repetitious use of scenery. 1 migbt
add that only one set was used twice.
Considering that eigbt scenes were
wiritten into tbe opera, it la difficuit
to understand why anyone could
conplain because ona set was used
twice, especially when Verdi meant
the action to occur in the same
viflnity.

Secondly, I don't think anyone
lamiented the lack of physical action
such as figbts and duels. Mr. Gai-
pcr does not seem to be aware of tbe
fact that no figbts and duels were
written into the opera to be enacted
on stage. Regardless of that, most
people go to the opera ta hear and
see an opera, not fights aud duels.
If Mr. Galper wants to see fights aud
duels, 1 suggest tbat he watch Robin
Hood on television.

If I may, I will quote Mr. Galper in
his reference to the young and very
talented tenor, Mr. Mauro.

"Some of my remarks will also
lîe aimed at the tenor, who
butchered the lyrical role of
Manrico, transforming it into an
ostentatious pr e- G 1u ck ap-
platse-perking cacophony."
This la a very unfair and false

appraisal of Mr. Mauro's perform-
ance. Mr. Mauro did flot butcher the
noie. To say that be did so la
idiculous. And to say it was

otentatiaus la absurd. Tbe im-
plication here la that he over-played
his, part aud was perhapa a bit
showy. If anything he under-played
his part and was rather modeat about
it. To say that his performance was
cacophonous is preposterous, and to
say it was a "pre-Gluck cacapbony"
k3 nousensical.

In the firat place, singing before
Gluck's time was not cacophonous,
and lu the second place, Mr. Mauro
sang in excellent barmony with bis
youug but very strong voice.

In fact, Mr. Mauro did as well as
if liot better than most of the other
stans. The audience loved hlm.
Anlyone w h o attended Saturday

by Graeme Matheson
of The Ubyssey

VANCOUVER (CUP) - Finger-
Prinits dan be used ta determine cer-
taini abuormalities lu children, a
study aI the University of Britishs
Columbia bas revealed.

Dr. James R. Milter, of the depart-
tuent of pediatnics, told The Ubyssey
that the research bas established a
standard or norm for the prints.

Since about 1950, doctors have
known that f ingerprints on mongo-
lid childreu are defonmed, Dr. Mi-
ler explained.

Until now, however, they could not

evening's performance wilI attest to
that. Mr. Mauro took bis bow at the
end to a cheering audience whicb

1gave him a thunderous applause. 1
can only say that considering this
was bis first rote in an opera, he did

Lexceptionally well.
Lastly, Mr. Galper refers to, the

delicate soprano whom the tenor al
but drowned out. However, Leonora
was flot a delicate soprano. She was
a stroug, powerful soprano, and 1 do
not recallber being drowned out at
any time by Mr. Mauro.

Certainly the opera was not per-
fect. One couldn't expect it to be.
But it was good, and due credit
should be given wbere it is de-
served. If every body took Mr.
Galper's a tt it u de, tben I doubt
wbetber there would even be an
opera company lu Edmonton. Tbank
goodness there are some people who
can appreciate good music.

Neil Evans

En). NOTE: I enjoied the opera. 1
also enjoyed Mr. Galper's ersiqe.Iarn enjoying Mr. Evans' criti que
of the critique. And I have added
"cacophony" to rny vocabulary.

TORY TRIPE
Tbrough The Editor
To the Campus New Demnocratîc and
Liberal Clubs:

The Alberta Liberal Party has just
adopted as its main platform the
socialization of the Electric Com-
panies of Alberta.

Since its defeat in 1957 the Liberal
Party, lu a desperate attempt to re-
gain power bas completely embraced
a socialist platform at both the pro-
vincial and federal levels.

Fearmng the same fate as be-
fell their sister part i Great
Britain, they are desperately
tryig to avoid bemng replaced
by a party of socialismn, by be-
coming one. In the latter they
are remarkably successful.
The influx of such leading social-

ists as Hazen Argue, Walter Erb, and
Ross Thatcher indicates that there is
little difference between the Liberals
aud tbe New Democrats. If tbere
is any, it is that the former are the
further left. There has been great
disillusion and desertion fromn the
party by liberally thinking people.
What remains is a bard core of
socialists and political opportunists.

Thus today there exist two social-
ist parties.

W.e therefore challenge the
Liberals and New Deinocrats to
justify their separate existence
in a debate.. We challenge their
respective clubs to send one
representative each to oppose the
resolutien "Resolved that today
there is no difference today be-
tween the Liberal and New
Democratie Party."
The debate will be sponsored by

the Political Science club and will
be held lu Con Hall on Friday, Nov.
30 at 12:15.

Gerry Offet
Dave Parsons

use this ta positivehy d i a g n o a e
mougolism.

Dr. Miller said the study bas given
tbem a basis for camparison of
normal and abuormal pints.

"Tbrougb our research we have
establisbed a norm by wbich we can
judge the prints," he said.

Iu the study, 2,000 normal children
from Vancouver's schools w e r e
fingerprînted.

Asked whetber the fingerprint test1
would reveal, for exainple, insanity,1
Dr. Miller replied: "It would be aJ
littie fan ont tu diagnose mental
disease with fingerprints?."

6:30 a.m. The swimming
pool is ablaze with light casting
a wholly illusory warmth on the
snow-whitened ground outside.
The Golden Bear Swim team is
about to start another training
session.

Everyone looks surprisingly
fresh, considering the hour, and
after some loosening exercises
they start in the water.

A large clock with only a
second hand is the arbiter of

training.
Tbree lengtbs in so many seconds,

rest and repeat for bal an hour or
more. Distances are varied, tomorrow
it may be one length sprints but ai-
ways the inexorable dlock sets the
pace.

After a short reat come mauy
lengths of swimming with the arma
only, tben ie legs only. Another

ret ,te'distances of different
strokes.

Tbere are four main competitive
swimmng strokes; breast stroke, the
slowest; back crawl; butterfly, a ,de-

Missionary Slides
He now ahanes lu the ruuning of a
mission hospital that attempts to
cure everytbiug but concentrates on
eye surgery and leprosy.

Amoug his scenic slides of India
were pictures of bis hospital and
patients, Iu his narrative, during
the showing of tbe slides, Dr. Gulli-
son related Cbristianity to ahl
phases of the mission work.

Later, be discussed the opportuni-.
ties for Christian service lu the fields
of medicine and nursing. He went
on to add that lu most places lu Iu-
dia a speaking knowledge of the
language would be required for em-
ployment.

Dr. Gullison himself speaks the
language and la an ordained minister
as well as a physician sud surgeon.

~ARSI1Y 7 OICES

SHORT SHORTS
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 0F POWER will

be the topic of a speech by Mr. Dave
Hunter, provincial leader of the Liberal
Party, to the CAMPUS LIBERAL CLUB
Tuesday, November 20, at 4:30 p.m., lu
the Wauneita Lounge. All îutenested
persans are invited ta attend.

AN OXFORD DEBATE, "Resolved that
fratennities detract framn unit ied campus
life.*' will be held Thursday, November
22 at 12:30 p.m. in West Lounge. SUfi.

FLYING CLUB MEETING-Thursday.
Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. in V-128. Film ta
be shown "Live and Learn".

VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
will hold a Dagwood Supper. Thursday,
Nov. 22 at 5:00 p nu. iu Wauneita Lounge.
Evenybody welcome.

CANTERBURY will hald a Bowling
Party on Saturday, Nov. 24. Meet fat
Windsor Bowl at 7:15 p.m. sharp. Coffee
vart of.,f-.llnw, AI] Agicans wlome.

Persons interested in either transporta-
tion or accommodation only can also take
advantage of the trip. Memnbership fee
for the Ski Club will be $200.

OFFICIAL NOTIC E Any
students interested i sitting
on the A w a rds Cominittee
kindly advise me in writing
before Saturday, Nov. 24. Your
letter, which should include a
brief autobiography and your
reasons for desiring to be a
meniber of this committee,
may be left i the SUB office
in care of:

John Burns
Awards Commlttee
Chairman

dents have a hockey league wbi1 tganîzing a train excursion ta Saskatoon
according ta Memnoriai's student ED)MONTON SYMPUONT ORCHESTRA for the basketball weekend. December 7.
newspaper, The Muse, plays hockey -is giving a Concert, Sunday, Nov. 25. For further information contact Roger
at its worst. 3:00 aud 9:00 p.m., Jubllee Auditorium. Pnetty or John Lauden, Promotions Office

Tbe league la made up of students
wbo can't make the varsity team yet U 0F A SKI CLUB will hold Its firt

wan togetlua bt o ie tme.î~generai meeting iu Wauneita Louage on ATTENTION PUBLICITY CHAIRMENwattogt nabi f c tre I 9t fNovember. -1f you have not doue so already, please
pisys moat of its gamnes late at night A report wlll be given on efforts ta leave a complete it of your organta-
lu a reuted arena. oblain local ski facilities for the club. atianis executive, includiug name. ad-

It'scaled he idnigh hokeyThe meeting will asua discuss the Banf f dress. and phone No.) with the Public
It'scalld te Minigt 4okeyski trip, sîated for the Decemben 7th Relations office before Friday, Nov. 23.

League and "the knowledge, honesty weekend, and the coat will be broken We must have this information ta iu-
sud ability" of the players la such dowu. Bth a finit corne, finit served clude yourorganization in the Campus
that no referees are needed, The lanud a -pay on signing the lst" pollcy Club Liat.

have been imposed. Names will be taken ___

Muse says.i at the meeting.
iSUB EXPANSION COMMI'rEE-would
lîke several girls ta f111 envelopes for the

~ ~ fonthcoming questionaire. S e e Leigh
Haysoin. SUfi notunda. 7 p.m., Tuesday.

The Figure Skating Club is, The first of a series of volleyball
clinlus for women iutenested lu play-holding ispa ie nigo h intervarsity volleyball Sam Bdge Crossed

Wednesdays and Fridays from team wassbeld ou Tbursday, Nov. 15
6:30 to 8:00 p.m. and Sundays sud about thirty girls atteuded. The interfraternity bridge tour-

Funther cliuics will be held Thuns- ney, sponsored by Sigma Alpha Mu,
from 12:30 ta 2:00 p.m. in the days at 7:30 lu the West Gym of PEBR euded lu a draw between teasns froni
Varsity Arena.* . Delta Kappa Epsilon and Sigma

The Womne's Iutervarsity Figure The intramural program Algspinu. Bt em crd11

Skating Team is chosen from the back into action tbis week with
members of this club. This, how- lutramnural badminton starting ou The tournameut wss held on Sun..
ever does not mean that only ex- Monday and intramural broomnbail day, November Il at the Delta
perienced akaters can attend. Be- on Tbursday, Nov. 22. Gamma bouse.
ginners are welcome sud excellent Scheduhes for both sports have Because of the draw, the two top
instruction front the professional in- been posted in the Womeu's Locker teams wil have a playoff, et a later
structrese, Miss Peggy McLeau, will Room lu PEB sud girls that have date. The SAM spokesman did flot
be available. sigued up are remiuded to turn out. kuow when this would be.

velpomient of breast stroke and now
the second fastest; aud front crawl,
the fastest stroke.

The breast stroke is a frustrating
stroke, titanlc efforts seemn to move
the swimmer slowly. Tbe back-
stroke requines a strong kick and
butterfly requires strengtb, as it îs
by far the most exhausting method
of swimming.

Succeas in spced swimming re-
quires both ability aud conditiouing.
This fituess la not easily acqulred,
montbs of swimmiug for long periods
each day wlth oven haîf an hour of
calisthenics, weight traliig and iso-
metric contraction exercises are re-
quired for sufficieut stamina to com-
pete successfully.

Late nigbts and this type of gruel-
ling training defmnitely do not mix
so early to bed must be the rule.

Cousiderable dedication aud deter-
mination are the hallmarks of the
competitive swimmer including the
fifteen who are trylng out for tbe
Golden Bears teain. Coach Murray
Smith has eight holdovers from luat
year's team: Jerry Nimmon, John
Byrue, Dave Cragg, Shaun Collins,
AI Graham, Bob Hoizer, Jack Rogers
aud Rob Wilson.

Newcomers are Erik Haltes, Ross
Norminton, Jim Currey, Brian Hef-
fel, Art Hnatiuk, Tom McCready and
Jim Wbitfield.

Tbe first meet of the season wil
be an intra-squad meet on Friday,
Dec. 7, followed by a relay meet on
Dec. 15 to whicb teams from U of S
Southern Alberta and Northern Ai-
berta bave been invited.

Swi mmers Start Early Training

Abnormakities In Finger Prints
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Dr. Ben Gullison, a mission-
ary doctor on leave in Edmon-
ton from bis station in Madras,
India, spoke and showed slides
to a joint meeting of VCF and
Nurses' Christian Fellowship
on Thurs., Nov. 8.

Canadian-born Dr. Gullison has
spent a total of 46 years lu India.

Tax Exemptions
Granted

NFCUS chairman Peter Sharpe
reports that through negotiations
witb the Department of National
Revenue, the National Federation of
Canadian University Students bas
g ai n ed sales tax exemption lu
various types of printed material.

The new Excise Tax Act states that
the exemptions shahl apply to "print-
ed books that contain no advertising
aud are solely for educational,
technical, cultural, or literary pur-
poses."

Sharpe pointed out that thse
status of The Evergreen and
Gold under this act is not clearly
defined but suggested that if the
exemption can be ohtained, thse
saving would amount to $2,500.

The Act la retroactive to Nov. 1,
1960 meaning that a refund could be
obtaiued on the past two issues of
the yearbook if it falls under the
provisions of the Act.

Losers SIcaters At MAU
ST. JOHN'S (CUP> Memorial


